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Youth Court program seeks new members

He made national headlines as a contestant
on the popular television series, The Voice,
and now Fulton’s own Josh Batstone will
be headlining a concert at the Fulton War
Memorial to benefit the G. Ray Bodley High
School Girls Basketball team as well as
Fulton Knee-high Basketball.
   On Friday, May 1 Batstone will take to
the stage at 8 pm. Tickets are currently on
sale from any girls basketball player, Coach
Lyons and Coach Leece as well as several
area locations. Mimi’s Dinner, B & T Sports,
Off Broadway Dance Center and Cam’s Piz-
zeria on Rte. 31 in Clay will all be handling
tickets, with further information available
from Will Call at 315-591-6002.
    Presale tickets are $10 and the cost will
be $12 at the door for this homecoming con-
cert by one of Fulton’s own.

Batstone show set for Friday, May 1

Josh Batstone, a recent contestant on
The Voice, will be performing at the
Fulton War Memorial on Friday, May 1.

Names, payment due for 2015 trip

 RaiderNet Daily

Due to other
commitments,

will not return until
Wednesday, April 29

The Senior Trip to Wildwood, New Jersey is quickly approaching, and with that in mind all
members of the Class of 2015 planning to attend need to give their roomate selections to
Class Advisor Mr. Lacey as soon as possible.
   There will be four students in each room, and Mr. Lacey needs to know which students
plan on being together. Anyone who does not contact Mr. Lacey will be assigned to a room.
   Seniors going on the trip are also reminded that the final payment is due no later than
May 15.

Attention Juniors!
TODAY is the final
day to purchase a

prom ticket

The Oswego City County Youth Court Pro-
gram has begun its recruitment for new
Youth Court members. Training for the pro-
gram is July 27-31 from 10 am-3 pm at Os-
wego City Hall. This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity for students to gain experience in
public speaking and improve their writing
skills.

   Youth Court membership is open to all stu-
dents in grades 7-12.  Members are trained
to become judges, defense attornies, pros-
ecuting attornies, and court clerks. Youth
Court hears real cases of youthful offenders
who are referred by local law enforcement
for minor offenses.  Members conduct hear-
ings related to these cases and decide on real

punishments for these offenders.
   For  questions regarding the YOUTH
COURT program, please feel free to con-
tact the Bureau at 349-3451.  Applications
can be found at  http://
w w w . c o . o s w e g o . n y . u s / y o u t h /
YouthCourt.html or in the Guidance Office
at G. Ray Bodley High School.

Today: April 24: Girls V lax vs. OCS
(6 pm); Tennis @ J-D.
Sat. April 25: JV baseball vs.
C.Square (11 am); V baseball vs.
C.Square (11 am & 1 pm); Softball @
C.Square (JV-11 am/V-1 @ Brewerton
Elementary); Girls lax @ Rome (JV-
11.V-1); Track @ Hannibal Invitational
(10 am)
Sun. April 26: Softball Tournament
@ OCC (2:30)
Mon. April 27: Tennis @ Homer; Base-
ball @ Nottingham; Boys lax vs.
Chittenango (JV-5/V-7 pm)
Tues. April 28: Softball vs. J-D; Base-
ball @ J-D; Tennis vs. Mexico; Girls
lax vs. Oswego (5 pm); Boys lax. vs.
Oswego (JV05/V-7 pm).
Wed. April 29: Girls lax @ Clinton (5
pm); Track @ ES-M; Boys JV lax vs.
Tully (5 pm)
Thurs. April 30: Tennis @
Chittenango; Softball @ ES-M; JV
baseball vs. ES-M.
Fri. May 1: Baseball @ Cortland; Soft-
ball vs. F-M; Tennis vs. Phoenix (4
pm); Boys lax vs. Whitsboro (JV-5/V-
6:30); Girls track @ Oswego County
Invitational (4:30-C. Square); Boys

This week in
Raider Sports

track @ Oswego County
Invitational (4:30-Os-
wego Middle School)
(all games at 4:30 pm

unless noted. Due to

weather conditions,

this schedule is subject

to change)



Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!
Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Prom special!
Formal styling starting at $45

with Kami-Jo, Alex & Chelsea

Airbrush make-up with service $15
with Chelsea only

Book now before we’re full!
Find Chelsea on Instagram @Chelsea_Poyneer
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Two years pass since Boston Marathon bombing

What’s for lunch?
Today:  Chili with soft pretzel with side salad, butternut
squash and applesauce cup.
Monday: Hamburger on a bun with sweet potato fries,
corn and pears.

What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Attention Sophomores & Juniors:  Rotary Youth Lead-
ership applications are available in the guidance office.

   Seniors: There are lots of Scholarships available in
the guidance office during the month of April and begin-
ning of May.  Please make sure to watch for the deadline
dates.  Most scholarships that are posted at this time will
have a Fulton student winner.

   Attention all juniors! The Prom is right around the cor-
ner! Mark the date for Saturday, May 2 from 7-11 at
Bayshore in Oswego.  Don’t forget to buy your ticket for
$50 and fill out an agreement which needs to be turned

in before April 29.  TODAY  is the deadline for buy-
ing a ticket.
   Attention HOPE Club members. The next mentoring
day will be on Wednesday, April 28 at Fairgrieve.

   College Night is Monday, April 27 from 6-8 pm at the
SUNY Oswego Campus Center.

   Science Club will be hosting the annual Spring Clean-
up on Saturday, May 9. Bring a rake, shovel  or wheel
barrowand some friends and help out from 9 am until
noon. See your Science teacher for more details.

   Come join the French Club today after school to pick
up around GRB and enjoy a snack. Meet in room 121 at
2:30 pm.

April Fact of the Day
April 24th is Arbor Day.

Quote of the day:
“To accomplish great things, we must not only act,

but also dream; not only plan, but also believe.”
- Anatole France

By Breanna St. Onge
This month marks the
two year anniversary
of the infamous Bos-

ton Marathon Bombing that took place on April 15, 2013.
 The race started off as it always had and all was well and going
smoothly, that is up until a group of runners began to cross the
finish line on Boylston Street. At 2:49 pm, two bombs that were
planted prior to the start of the race exploded about 12 seconds and
210 yards apart. The bombs were later investigated and were deter-
mined to be pressure cooker bombs that caused severe damage to
not only the surrounding buildings but a terrible amount of life threat-
ening injuries to the nearby runners and spectators  as well.
  On April 18, 2013 the Federal Bureau of Investigation released
surveillance pictures and videos of the alleged suspects and they
were identified within hours. The suspects then went on to hijack
an SUV after a firefight with an MBTA officer in an attempt to
escape. The officer was then pronounced dead on the scene. The
next day a manhunt for the suspects was issued and residents of the
20 block area of Watertown, Mass. were ordered to stay inside and
report any suspicious activities to authorities right away. City trans-
portation, businesses, and institutions were all shut down in an at-
tempt to aid in the search for the men responsible for the deaths of
three runners, who also killed an officer, and injured over 264 people.
    Around 7 that evening, one of the men was located using a ther-
mal imaging camera hiding in a boat. He was then shot, arrested
and taken to the hospital for treatment and questioning. He later
died His brother Dzhokhar Tsarnaev, the other suspect, had then
stated that he was merely a follower in the bombing.
   Tsarnaev was recently found guilty for his part in the crime with
sentencing currently underway. He could well receive the death
penalty for his part in the bombing, although there are those, in-
cluding the family of one of the victims, who are instead calling for

life imprisonment.
   Monday’s race featured a touching moment when bombing vic-
tim Rebekah Gregory crossed the finish line after running the final
3.2 miles. Despite having a leg amputated due to the injuries she
suffered, she ran with her trainer, also an amputee, and has vowed
to run the entire 26.2 mile course next year.   As she noted in an
open letter to Tsarnaev, “You can’t handle the fact that what you
tried to destroy, you only made stronger.”

In the News



BLAST from the PAST!
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Looking back on GRB happenings of yesteryear
April 2010 (from the pages of RaiderNet Daily)
Students and staff alike were happily preparing for spring break in
mid-April. Among their plans were playing x-box, doing outdoor
yard work and playing softball. One lucky student was even plan-
ning on a trip to Yankee Stadium to see the Yankees.
   The chorus here at G. Ray Bodley was also finalizing their plans
for their three-day trip to Pittsburgh. The plans on their trip included
museums, murder mystery dinner, duck tours, trips to the zoo, vis-
its to the National Aviary for a mining experience, and to top it all
off a performance at the Heartland Health Care Center.
   Bodley’s Got Talent also brought many amazing performances to
the school with a variety of different performances.Overall winner
Luke Roberts performed an original piano composition, “Maddie’s
Melody,” with singer/guitarist Hunter Gorton right behind him plac-
ing second, and drummer D.J. Ingham placing third. Winners of
one of  the judgeís choice awards was a group featuring Dylan
Holden, Casey Holden, Joe Medico, and Clare Bawarski. However
another group that won the judge’s choice award were guitarists
Paul Clark and Brian Wilson, receiving the award from former prin-
cipal Mr. Buchanan.

April 2005 (from the pages of The Raider)
   Sadly spring break 2005 was just coming to an end, however, a

group of eleven travelled overseas during their spring break to En-
gland and Ireland. The group visited the city of London, they also
visited the Globe Theatre as well as Shakespeareís home in Stratford,
and they visited St. Paul’s Cathedral, Stonehenge, Trinity college
in Dublin, Anne Hathaway’s house, Oxford University, Mucross
House, and Bunratty Castles. The students and adults also stayed in
many different beautiful hotels and experienced several different
delicious dishes.
   Senior day was in the works, but with the past senior class of
2004 misbehaving on their overnight senior trip there would no
longer be any overnight senior trips for senior classes. However
this senior class was given the chance to have their own senior day,
just for the seniors on the morning of the senior dinner dance. The
seniors were excused at 11:30 to make hair appointments, mani-
cures, and picking up suits easier and so that they would not have to
miss out on crucial class time. Activities on June 10, the day of the
dinner dance, included breakfast, a senior slide show, yearbook sign-
ing, and even sports and games. Other activities included a Frisbee
tournament, a sidewalk art competition, and a simple softball or
volleyball competition. The options were endless. As Vice-princi-
pal Mrs. Winkler said, “just show up, eat, play games, hang out
with friends, and then go and get ready for the dance!”

Compiled by Casey McCann

At the Movies
With Chelsie Knopp

Current movies have a little of everything
The school year is closing in on its final weeks, so if you find your-
self thirsty for knowledge and wish to receive all the education you
can get yet are also looking for fun in that same moment then make
your way to a Regal Cinema Theater and see Monkey Kingdom.
This is indeed a documentary film that was recently released on
April 17 showing the life cycle of a monkey Maya and son Kip who

live in Southern Asia. Through-
out the documentary you experi-
ence the journey Maya and her
group must take in hopes of find-
ing a safe place to spend the re-
mainder of their lives. This film
is rated G and friendly to all
viewers.
   If, however, you are not one
who favors documentaries and
enjoys a good thriller then I sug-
gest you see the new movie

Unfriended which was also released on April 17. This is a movie
that teens can relate due to the amount of social media used in the
world daily and to an extent it does give an outline of the conse-
quences that may occur. In the film a group of friends find them-
selves in a horrifying situation when an online account begins to
send them threatening messages on the anniversary of their friendís
suicide. This film is rated R and viewers should take that into con-
sideration before choosing to see it.
   Tonight will begin the first of many showings of the new movie

The Age of Adaline. Character Adaline Bowman is a fascinating
woman not many people seem to know much about. She is con-
stantly moving and cautious as to not stay in the same place for too
long, and with good reason.
   The plot revolves around the idea that Adaline discovered at 29
years old that she had begun to no longer age and has remained tin
this state for eight decades. In the back of her mind this has been
the reason why she had not settled down or stayed in one location
for an extended amount of time in fear that some may begin to
discover her secret.
   That all changes when she meets Ellis Jones, who sparks some-
thing in Adaline that makes her feel as if she never needs to leave
that town again and that all is well. But when Ellis’s parents leave
them, threatening to expose her secret to the world, Adaline is now
faced with a heart wrenching decision; does she run again or does
she stay with Ellis, who had just only begun to open up a whole
new world for her? This film is rate PG-13 and parents should be
cautious about who sees it.

Send us your pictures of
the  Raiders in action

theraider@fulton.cnyric.org
*Spring sports

* Candids



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego junior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Partly cloudy.

30º
Average: 40º

Record: 23º (1919)

Tomorrow:

Partly cloudy.

46º
Average: 61º

Record: 81º (1960)

Sunny skies.

55º/37º
Average: 62º/40º

Rec. high/low: 88º
(2009) 19º (1919)

Partly cloudy.

53º/36º
Average: 62º/40º

Record high/low: 87º
(1990)/21º (1919)

Sunday:

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Mitch Woodworth & Casey McCanncompiled by Mitch Woodworth & Casey McCanncompiled by Mitch Woodworth & Casey McCanncompiled by Mitch Woodworth & Casey McCanncompiled by Mitch Woodworth & Casey McCann

Mr. HalladayNik Labarge

"Mayweather is going
to rock him in the
first round."

"Mayweather, he has
reach and good de-
fense."

"Floyd because he
was announced
best fighter."

Connor Broderick

"Floyd, he is too
quick for Pacquiao."

Who do you think will win Saturday’s fight:
Mayweather or Pacquiao?

Jon Earl


